
IN MEMORY.
Of Oar Massachusetts geldiert) Who

Were Murdered fa Baitimore.

ror The Prem.]
In the morning of Life, from their homes they do-

yens I,
Thehomes that were never to see them again,

For low are they lying amongst theWee-hearted ;

By malice o'erpowe.ed and by treachery clam.

Oho!s ettlaken &gel oh! mothers stilt weeping

For min hood eat dawn its est hest Nom—-
soon v. odeance emitted! in their hearts shall be steep-

ing
Its blede—and the traitorsreceive their justdoom.

No commdei, etep toll to the drams muffledbeating,
.14,,r grief's stifledwall narrowed sympAtity'sant t

Grim fueinen. with acorn, ahilrd the last solemn meet-
-1111, •

And piled the Mange sod on ourbrave brothers' bier'
Young martyrs to Freedom. your names shalt not

pernh.
Tho' not on thebattle field acre yefell,

The schedule offame shall your memories cherish,
When marblenomore may yoursad Voriee tell!

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The War in the Churches.

As weexpected, the War and its Demands upon
our people was the general theme in our churches
On last Sunday. BverY minister seemed to enter

the pulpit prepared, as bast ha could, to serve his
country, and the interest of Christian denomina-
tions in their' better country, that is,aheavenly,"
was for the time being sunk in their devotion to
that in which they are professedly but "pilgrims

and strangers." In some oases, Indeed, these
patriotic demonstrations were carried to the outer
verge of consistency, making the day and its as
semblies more like religio Fourth of July ammo-
mittens than meetings for divine worship of the
Prince of Peace. In several of our churches the
altar and pulpit ware draped with the national
flag, and in others the praises of God were substi-
tuted by devotional strains to " The Star-Spangled
Banner." Sentiments of unfaltering devotion to
"the powers that be, ['shish] are ordainedof God,"
were universally expressed, and we have not a
single instance to record in which the resort to
arms, by saint and sinner, wan discountenanced.
On the contrary, the prevailing desire seemed tobo
to arm our yodel;men nap-a-ple, furnish them with
Bibles, and "send them forth," as it was ex-
pressed by one eminent divine whom we heard,
" throughthe fire to Moloch," whilst the middle-
aged and more advanced, and all others in " can't.
get-away " edronmetancee, were urged to join the
Rome Guard in order more effectually to extend a
bloody welcome to the enemy, should they venture
to muff the air of liberty in the vicinity of Phila-
delphia. Several prominent clergymen have al-
ready tendered their services aschaplains in the
army, and others have even expressed a willingness
to perform more belligerent duties should occasion
require it. Upon the whole, this is certain that,
without regard to former political senthaent, the
ministers of Philadelphia are soundly loyal to the
colors of the Coles ; and we believe that, from
theirpeculiar position, they are doing more to in-
fuse the war spirit in the masses of our people than

11010111any other ulnae. There are those among
them, of coarse, who do not see their way clear to
shed blood, nor to urge it, per se, as a duty upon
others; nevertheless, these recognise their obliga-
tions to the Government in performing Such duties
as their conscience sanctions. Raving dropped in
upon one of the latter class during the present
week, the writer found the minister and his house-
hold all bully engaged inpreparing rolls of muslin
bandages for the wounded.

In thisoonneetion we may notice a few interest-
ing particulars of the services in our churches last
Sunday. In several, a formal farewell was ex-
tended tovolunteers who were hourlyexpected tobe
milled away. A Catholic priest near the city told
his congregation that from henceforth, until the
war was over, he did not want to see a manen his
eh.ureh, under fortyfive. The Rev. Mr. Carden,
in speaking of the young men who were about to
leave his congregation for the defence oftheir
country, said he preyed for their safe return;
"but," he oontinned, "if we are palled to look
upon their mangled bodies, we shall still be proud
to feel that this congregation furnished such as
were willing to die in this noble cause." Dr.
Boardman, whoit is well known has always stood
up for the rights of all, both North and Swath, in
every emergency, came out boldly for the Union,
the Constitution, and the laws in his pulpit met
Sunday. Up to Saturday last, eleven members of
the "Old Pine-street" congregation—Rev. Dr.
Brair.erd's—had given their names inresponse to
their country's cell. Four from Dr. Barnes' church
had also enlisted, andwere madethe subjeots of spe-
cial prayer. Almost the entire male membership
of the Second Reformed Dutch Church, Rev. Dr.
Berg's, have enlisted in the home mercies, co-ope-
rall ligwith the HomeGuard of the ThirteenthWard,
whilst the ladies of the congregation have been
elosely engaged during the present weak in making
up necessary articles for the soldiers. In fact, it
is due to the ladies of our churches in general to
say flit they have heroically met their eotastryle
claim upon their services, in sacrificing their home
comforts, and even their less important domestic
duties, in order to get our troops in readiness for
action. At the FourthBaptist Church, in this city,
Rev. Mr. Jeffrey's, two Sunday-school teachers
bade farewell to their fellow-teachers in the as ter
noon, having enlisted. The pastor made a stirring
appeal to the patriotism ofhie people, morning and
evening. The "Gleaner &view, - an organization
connected with the Sabbath school of the !rhumb,
together with about one hundred ladies of the cone
gregation, have been industriously engaged during
the week in preparing clothing and hospital sup-
pliee for the army. In NorthBroad•strest Church,
a gentleman last Sunday offered the means for sup-
plying a regiment with Testaments. Our Bible
Sooiety, located at Seventh and Walnut streets, has
also acted with promptness and commendable libe-
rality infurnishing the soldiers with Bibles.

• In New York the religions services on last Sun-
day were also emphatically warlike, collections
having been taken up in many of the churches,
either to outfit volunteers, or for the support of
their families. At Grace Church (Episoopal) Dr.
Taylor began his sermon by saying, " The Star.
Spangled Banner has been insulted." Major An-
derson and his lady attended !services at Trinity.
Dr. Bethune preached from the text, * In the name
of our God we will set up our banners." In Dr.
Bellows' Church thechoir sang the "Star-Spangled
Banner," which was loudly applauded by the
whole house ! [We have understood that a simi-
lar scene was enacted in one of the churches in
this city.] The "Star-Spangled Banner" was
also sung at Dr. MoLene's (Presbyterian) Church,
Williamsburg. Dr. T. D. Wells, (Old School Pres-
byterian,) the New York papers inform us, preached
from the words, "Re that hath no sword, let him
buy one," and in a number of others the sum and
substance of the messages delivered were, for those
rho heard, to prepare as quickly as pc Bible "to
fight a good fight:" NeVer, wham iiere the
peace counsels! of Holy Writ more generally ig-
nored throughout the land. In the Broadway
Tabernacle, the pastor, Rev. J. P. Thompson, D.
D preached a sermon in the evening on " God's
Time of Threshing." The choir performed "The
Marseillaise" to aihymn hastily composed for the
occasion by the pastor. InHenry WardBeeober's
Church, Brooklyn, whioh is said to have already
furnished one hundred and twentyfive volun-
teers, a letter was read from the ThirteenthRegi-
ment, N. Y. el. M., asking for uniform, for re-

endtk which was responded to on the spot by. a
collection of $l,lOO. In the Church of the Mes-
siah, (Unitarian,) a large flag draped the pulpit
end communion table, and Dr. Osgood preached
from the text, "Lift up a standard to the pee-
pls." The " Star-Spangled Banner " was rang at
the close.

LOYALTY or TUN CATHOLICS.-41 number of
Protestant journals have expressed admiration lit
the spirit of loyalty evinced by their Vatholio
brethren. In this reapeot some have also drawn a
(*rarest between these true patriots and the
pseudo patriot John Mitohell, who to earning his
bread by riUlfying the Government Which gave
him shelter, and whose son, it is laid, tired the
seoond rebel gun at Fort Zumpter. It is well
known that Bishop Weed, of Ode diootise, has
elevated the Federal Bag on the spire ofhis Cathe-
dral, and that from almost, If not OTOI7, Catholic
elmreh In the airy the stare and atripei now float.
The following patriotic+ letter from Archbishop
Hughes, addressed to the chairman of the Union
meeting held in New York, on this day week, will
denbtleaa have a salutary effect upon his fellow-
Countrymen of foreign birth, and members of the
same eoolesiaatieal body :

NEW Your, April 20.
Thar FIR Unable to attend the meeting at

Unfurl Square, in consequence of indisposition, I
beg leave to state my eentimenta on the subject of
your Coming together, in the following words :

Ministers of religion and ministers of peace, ac-
cording to theinstructions of their Divine Master,
I have not ceased to hope and pray that peace and
Union might be preserved in this great and free
country. At present, however, that question has
been taken out of the hands of the peacemakers,
and It is referred to the arbitrament ofa sanguina-
ry contest. I em not authorized to speak in the
'name of may. of my fellow-obi:ens. I think, so
far ass I can page, there its the right priaoiple all
among them whom I know. It is now fifty years
since, a foreigner by birth, I took the oath of alle-
giance to this country, under its title of theUnited
Matta of America. As regards oonmience'pa.
triotism, or judgment, I have no misgiving. Still
desirous of peace, when the providenoe of God
shall have brought it, I may say that, sines the
period of my naturalisation, I have none but one
gauntry., Its 'reference to my duties as a citizen,
no change has come over my mind since then. The
Government of the United States was then, as it
is now; symbolised by a national flag, popularly
called " the Silas and Stripes." This hasbees
my des, and shall be to the end. I trial* it isatui
destined to (Bulky in the gales shat sweep every
ocean, and amid the gentle breezes %r many a
distant shore, asI have seen it in foreign lands,
its owa peculiar waving lines of beauty. May it
live and condone to display these nine waving
lines of beauty, whether athome or abroad for a
thousand spears, afterwards as lug as 11/even
permits, without limit or duration.

JOHN 1117GOSS, Archbishop of New York.
ilinarennt. Asermarans or 1861 —The time and

pleas ofmeeting or the various General Amin-
Idles of the Presbyterian bodies are es 'knows

Old School. Philadelphia, Pa., May 16.
New School, Byname, N. Y., May 16.
Cumberland, St. Louie, Mo..May 10.
United Synod,Richmond, Va., Kay 16.
United Presbyterian, Monmouth, 11l Nay 15,
Reformed Presbyterian, New York oily, May 15.
Thine bodies make np the dividedheath of the

" Presbyterian Family." The minor .1 branohes"
are not enumerated, being too email to carry
GeneralAesambly. it Is expected that the ques-tion of slavery In the "Old Bohool" will bring
an addition to the family in about two weeks.

Bins a RIVISION —Professor Howard Crosby
advocates, In the Chrsettantintelligence*, of New
York, the necessity for a revision of the Scrip-
three, and presents a plan for aooomplishleil the
work. He says " Let cub evangel oaf denomi-
nation of Christians lend three delegates, distin-
guished for learning and piety, to a General Re-
VIMOZI Convention. Let oar present. Bible be
adopted u the Bible for the American Church,
rattle such emendations as pass the Convention
unanimously."

BRAIMIRD —Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D., of
Fhiledeipais, to preparing for publioation the Life
and Journal of Bev. John Brainerd, brother and
snooessor to the famous David Brainerd.

• .Letters from Camp Scott.
[Correspondence ofThe Press.]

CART Scope'linen Yens. Pt.,
April 24, 1881.

EDITOR OE THE PRESS : The saeounts already
published of themarch of theFirst, Second, and
Third regiments of Pennsylvania Volunteers to
Cockeysville, Maryland,area., remarkably inaccu-
rate, eonsidering that many of them werewritten
by persons who profess to have been with the
troops, that I deem it but proper to give you the
farts. I can do this, because, like 2Eneas, ofold,
when describing the Siege of Troy, I can say of
that miserable three days' adventure, it sll of
whioh I saw, part of which I was."

The brigade, under the command of Brigadier
General Wynkoop, left Harrisburg on Saturday
evening, at 8 o'clock. Care had been prepared to
transport the troops numbering 2,400 men, and
the entire night was occupied in loading the men
andpassing them over the Susquehanna river to
the York county side. About dawn the trains,
each containing a regiment, moved off—the Second
regiment moving fad, the Fir.st following, and
the Third bringing up the line. The oars used
were the ordinary freight care, fitted up with
temporary seats, each one carrying forty men.
Cockeysville was reached at ten &aloe& on Sunday
morning, where the trains were compelled to stop,
owing to the fact that a bridge at that point had
been burned by the Baltimoreans. The troops
were here formed into line, and marched to an
eminence about half a mile from the railroad,
where they were put in camp. Noaccommodations
whatever were furnished them. 'Tents were things
undreamed of, and straw was as scarce as in Egypt,
when the Israelites followed brick-making for
their bard mestere. As to provisions, the haver-
woks carried front Harrisburg, filled with &rash-
ers and cold corned beef, furnished the only sup-
ply. Still, with all these discomforts added to hard
service, and an entire deprivation of sleep, the
men were cheerful, and marched to the field with
an alacrity whichproved their mettle.

Soon alter the regiments were formed on the
field, rumors began to circulate that the Secession-
ista of Baltimore contemplated an attack upon
them, and the hurrying to andfro of messengers
on horseback and in all torte of vehicles, gave a
sufficient basis for these belligerent reports. By
mutat, the appearance of things became entirely
warlike, and the glimpses of picket-guards on the
roads approaching the encampment (mused some
sensation among the raw recruits. Soon after this,
intelligence was received that an attack would be
made upon the encampment during the night, and
orders were privately issued to hold the- troops in
readinese for any emergency. The companies were
formed—the men cautioned as to their duty mid
the impending danger, and the agony of suspense
commenced. 'Throughout the entire night it con-
tinued unabated, and not even the untraneegiven
about twelve o'clock, that the enemy had given
up their purpose, could restore the equanimity of
the encampment. Six times were the men roused
from their slumbers on the cold ground to take
their arms and prepare for the attack ; and when
day dawned, a more miserable set of men than
these harassed, hungry, and wearysoldiers could
nothave been found on terra firma.

About eight o'clock, assurances were received
that an arrangement had been concluded between
the Maryland authorities and the President, by
which the threatened conflict would be averted,
and an orderfrom General Scott to march the
trooper back toward Pennsylvania dispelled the
cloud. The regiments were again farmed and
marched to a beautiful grove near by, where they ,
waited until Ave o'clock, when they were ordered
to repair to the railroad and embark for Pennsyl.
vania. The orders were promptly obeyed, but,
owing to delay in the arrival of the trains, it was
midnight before they moved off, and at ten o'clock
on Tuesday they reached York, where they found-
ed the present encampment, and nowrest in peace.

The ordeal through which these raw recruits
passed was of the most trying kind. Destitute of
every comfort—wearied and worn with loss of sleep
and hard duty—the coolness and courage they die-
played was moat remarkable. Even when in
momentary expectation of being attacked by an
overwhelming force, they remained firm and or-
derly, no confusion or disorder of any kind a:f-
urring.. The few Secessionists who showed them-
selves inand around the encampment were gene.
rally men of the lowest and most vulgar kiwi—-
regular " plug miles" and "rip-rape '—and no
good citizen, either of the North orNotith, oan but
regret that snob men should control the destinies
of a city so important asBaltimore. They are
paving the way for their own destruction ; and,
artless their course is changed, or the respectable
portion of the population assume control of affairs,
the abomination of desolation will fall upon the
Monumental City. Camp Scott le beautifully lo
eated, and promises to be altogether an agreeable
place. Oar men are beingregularly drilted, and
in a few . weeks they will be soldiers fit for any
emergency. A VOLIIIITEER.

CAMP SCOTT, April 24, 1861.
MR. EDITOR : I desire to correct, a statement

amoag the telegraph deapatohes in The Press and
other papers of this date. I haveaccompanied the
First, Seeond, and ThirdRegiment!! Pennsylvania
Militia from their departure at Harrisburg to this
point, and I say emphatically that not a single
pound of provision was furnished the regiments
while encamped near Oookeyirville by the Coun-
cils, er any other persons residieg in the city of
Baltimore or its vicinity. An afar, it is true, to do
so by MarshalRene, was, proposed, but nofolenal
aceeptance was made. Indeed, we had a poor
notion ofa people who,while in their generosity
would furnish bread for the stemma, propose at
the same time to lodge bullets in the heart. As
far as it was possible for me to ascertain, the Fir-poee of the commanding officers was to take the
regiments to Washingtonvia Relay House, thereby
avoiding a march through Baltimore. We mo-
lested no one on our travels, and cordially ad-
mitted to our camp citizens of the city who pre-
sented themselves. The statement that three men
died in camp is also erroneous. One man died
from the bursting of a blood-vessel, and was bu-
ried near the camp with the honors of war. The
order to Washington by the route taken, consider-
ing the aspect of affairs, and the undisciplined
character of the troops, was certainly an injudi-
cious one, and it was due to humanity that a vio-
lent demonstration ripen them was averted by the
interviews and conolusioneof the ruling authori-
ties. O.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WM. C.REEHMLE,
JNO. IS.A ODIORg > COMMVIT3O3 OP TITS MONTH
TaoB. S.FERAOtto

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda;haw----Liverpool, May 1
Map Daphne, navener London, anon
Ship Wesamoreisno, Damn --_ —Liverpool, soon
Stop Garibaldi. Emel7—.--St Foul de Loando, soonShip Calliope, Goodwin-- —Liverpool; soon
Ship Hortensia, Atkins —..._Liverpool. soonSartDavid Lapides'. soonSohrtieo J Jones, Crowell— ...Demerara, BoonRohr JNorthrop,.Ron -__Por au Puna..soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
13ORT OF PHILADELPHIA' April 27' UM.

SUN RISES 9-0 SIM-
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED.
Bark Dublin. Huntly,le dare from Cienfuegos,with

mow to Stewart, Carson& Co.
Brig Vermont. Fargo, 14 days from Pence, PR, with

sugar and moleagea to Brown Bros & Co.
tilohr inawatba. Smell. ris day , from Cienfuegos, with

cigar and molasses to S & W Welsh.
Sohr rangassett. Warden. from Boston.
Bohr Isabella Albert, from New Rork.

CLEARED.Brig E P Stewart, Cain, Cienfuegos. 8 & W Welsh.
Brig Joseph.Myer,Cardenas, .1

' Bahr Wm Donnelly.Dowielly, Norwalk, Binnickson &
Glover.

Bohr Chief. Champlin. Nonnoh, N Sturtevant & Co.Bohr E V B Wales. Herman. Boston, do
BohrPangainiett. Windage Bostondo

&BoCohr Isabella Albert, Tooker, DeetOn, Baum, Ogle
.

-

Bohr Friendship, Artiet.Boston.Davis, PeatiOn & Co.
Bohr Maroy, pans, Fall River, do

BAILED.The ship Wm Cummings. forLiverpool. leftearly yes-
terday morning- imm Pine streetwharf- in tow of lag J
F Starr with a cargoconsisting of 13.197bushels wheatWm bag flour. lea lihde tallow, 1101" bags mill feed, 46bales cotton, and 2 bowie mdse.

(Correepondenee ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del., April

The only veisisi at harbor ie the ehi_t Fawn. Wind SW.Voure, /I. W. RICKMAN.
- MEMORANDA,

Steamship Kensington, Baker, sailedfrom Boston 25thinst. for Philadelphia.
Steamship Kennebec, Johnson, hone., arrived at NewYork 76th inst.
Steamship Fire Dart, Johnson. from New York, atSingapore4th nit, and remained 61•11.. for HongKong.
Shipranny Moßenry. Smith, sailed from ManilaFebIstforLondon or Liverpool.
Ship western Ocean. Simmons.at Calcutta MarchBthfrombleuritimi—arr 2,1.
Ship Jene I) Cooper, Howard. from Kurrackee. at

Calcutta MarchStb., uno—arrad.Ship r orest Oily;Crosby. sailed from Hamburg 10th
wet for San Fr now°.

Ship Henry Brigham. Potter,cleared atLiverpooll2th
inst. for Pau Francisco.

Bark Washington Butcher, Collins,for New York in
0 days. wasat BAUD 11th lush

Berk John Weider.from Buenos Ayres for N York,
was spoken 17thnit, fat 3760 S. long 6880

Brig C Thornton. Lowther, for Philadelphia in 4days,
was at Sagas Ilth

Brig C it Alien, Bay, cleared at New York Stith inst.
forPhiladelphia.

Bohr Lewis Chester, Somers,hence, was below New
Orleans 20th Inst.

Bohr W Smith. Morrison,°learntat New York 26th
ice. for Montevideo.

bolus W It Gann. Boom. and Canto, Crowell,hence,
arrived at Boston Stith Unit.
tehr Geo Roffman. Bennett. sailed from Fall River

24th inst. for Philadelphia.
Bohr Everglade, Coffin. hero*, arrived at Portland74th inst.
Behr Mary Tice. Tice, sailed from Providence nith

inst.for rbilacelokia.rthr Pleniune, McGee, hencefor Boston, at Stoning-
ton 74th amt.

Bohr Isabel,Taylor. hellos, at Btoniagton 24th inst. 0dieollerge.
titeamerE chamberlain, McQuaid,hence, arrived aNew Raven 24th

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TEESCITY AND COUNTY OF PfirtdiDEL PEI&state of JAMES HILLY, deceased. -The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, mettle,
and adjust tbei first and Goal coo ant of Imo MDL-LEN.and JOHN IL 04c01....12DY,_ E.eoutors of the tartwill and testament of Jae. RILEY. riereu,, and to
report distribution ofthe Warne in the hoods of thesee onlttinte- Will meet the parties interested. for
'unmetof hie appointmen4 on WEDPI cm,ay may
1,1861, at 4 teolook P. M.. his office. N0.139 Dolma
FIFTEL etreet, in the oity o Phihsoo.phia. •

1420-etuth-pt THOS. GREclekiaNK, Auditor.

NOTICE IS liBESBY GIVAN /11AT
the subscriber hail lost Certificate N0.366 of theWest Cassie!' and Philadelphia )taProad,CompsnY, en-titlinghim to nineteen shares o its capital stock, andthat he wll apply to the said company to issue a newcerificate.

atile-the Se" THOMAS B. BELL.
nAVID GEORGE RAS THIS DAY EX-
ALP etauted and delivered to me an assignment for thebenefit of his creditors. without preference. All per-Indebted to OUR 1U makenayment. and Mindtuning anima agernar him wadpresent them toJEfIiSS OLORGE. Azalgllo6.Blookley and MenonRoad.WM-4V NearRontonrdio. Twenty-tomtit Want

ILLINOIS LAND.

HOMES FOR THE IN-
DUSTRIOUS.. _

IN THZ
GARDEN STATE OF TES WEST.

MIN ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY
Novo for sale

1,200,000 ACRES
or

RICH FARMING LANDS

TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARD.
ON

LONG CREDIT AND ATLOW PRICES.

MECHANICS. FARMERS, AND WORKING MEN
The attention of the enterprising and industrious

Portion ofthe community i 8 directedto the following
statements and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
Which, as they will perceive, will enable them, by
proper energy, perseverance, and industry, to provide
comfortableand permanent homes for themselves and
families, with, comparatively speaking. very little cam-
tal LANDS OF ILLINOIS.

NoState in the valley of the Mlesinappi Offers so ,
great an inducement to the settler as the State of Ink.
nobs. There is no portion ofthe world where all ofthe
conditions ofclimate and Belisle admirably combine to
produce those two great staples, cornand wheat, as the
prairiesof Illinois. n

RICH ROLLING PRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep rich loam of the prairies is cultivated with

uch wonderful facility teat the farmers ofthe East-
ern and Middle States are movingto Illinois 111 great
numbers. Theareaof Illinois is about equal to that of
England, and the soil is so rich that it will eupport
twenty millions of%simile.

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARRETS,
These lands are contiguous toa:railroad seven hun-

dred miles inlength, which connects with other roads
and navigable lakes and rivers, thus affording an un
brokencommunication with the Eastern and Southern
markets.

APPLICATION OP CAPITAL.
Thus far capitaland labor have been applied to de-

veloping the soil; the great resources of the State in
coal and iron are almost untouched. The invariable
rule that the mechanic arts flourish best where food
andfuel are cheapest, will follow at an early day in Il-
linois,and in the course ofthe next ten years the nate-
ral laws and necessities ofthe case warrant the belief
thatat least fire hundred thousand people will lie en:-
gaged in the State of Illinois in the various maniac-

, tering employments.
RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.

Over $100,000,000 of private capital have been ex-
pendedon the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as
part of the income from several ofthese works, with a
valuable publicfund in lands, go to diminish the State
expenees, the taxes are light, and must coneequently
avers day deereeee.

THE STATE DEBT.
The state debt is only $10,108,398 14, and within the

lastthree yeatO has them reduced. $2,989,746 80; and
we may reasonably expect that in ten year' it will be-
come extinct.

PRESENT POPULATION. '

The State is rapidly fillingup with population ; 868,026
persona havingbeen added since 1860,making the pre-

' sent population 1,719,490—aratio of 102 per omit. in ten
years. •

AGRICULTURAL, PRODUCTS.
The agricultural prodnote ofIllinoisare greater than

those ofany other State. 'The products sent out dur-
ing the past year exceeded 1,500,00 D tons. The wheat
crop of 1.860 approaches 35,18/0,000 bushels, while the
corncrop yields not less than 140,000,000 bushels.

FERTILITY OF SOIL.
Nowherecan the industrious farmer securesuch im-

mediateresults for his labor as upon these prairie soils,
they being composed of a deep, Dohloant, the fertility
ofwhich is unsurpassed by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Sines INN the Company Awes sold 1,3110,000 acres.

This sellanis, to actual cultivators, and even, contract
contains an agreement to mkt:nate. Theroad has been
constructed through these lands at an expense of $30,-
000,8$0. InIs3o, the populationoftheforty-wins coun-
ties armee!, Wish it passes was only SitaXig, eiaee
Wash419,293 have been added, making the whole pope-
legion 814,881—a gain of 143par cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As an evidence of the thrift of the people, it may be

stated that 600,000 tons offreight, including 8,600,000
bushelsofgrain and 250,000 barrels of flour, were for-
wardedover the line last year. 11 •

EDUCATION.
Mechanics and workingmen will find the free-sohool

system encouraged by the State and endowed with a
large revenue for the support of schools. Their chil-
drencan live in sightof the church and school house,
and grow up with the `prosperity of the leading State
in the GreatWestern Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
The prices ofthese lands vary from ell to *26 per

acre, according' to location, quality, sto. Firet-elves
farming landssell for about $lO or $l2 per acre ; and
the relative expense of subduing prairie land, as com-
pared withwood land,is in the ratio ofoneto ten in fa-
irer ofthe former. The terms of sale for the bulk of
tholes lands will be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE,
at six per cent. per annum. and six interest notesatsix
per cent. payable respectively in one, two, three, [env,
five, and six years from date of sale; and fear notes
for principal, payable in four, five, six. and 'seven
years from date of este ; the contract stipula-
ting that one-tenth of the tract purchased shall be
fencedand cultivated, each and every year for five
years from the date of sale, so that at the end offive
yearsone-halfshall befenced and under cultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT. WILL BE DEDUCTED
from the valuation for mash,except the same should be
at six dollars per acre, when the cash price will be five
dollars.

Pamphlets descriptive of the lands, soil, climate
productions, prices.and terms ofpayment,eart be had
onapplication to 3.W. FOSTEII,

Land Comminsioner, Illinois central Railroad.
Chicago. Illinois.

For the names ofthe towns, villages, and eitiesi situ-
ated upon the Illinois CentralRailroad, see' pages 188.
No, and 190 Appleton'a Railway Guide. fel-tattokti3m

BUSINESS CARDS.

'WETNESS MEN ARE ADVERTIbING
in the Beet Newspapers of City and Country et

the Office, of
• JOY, COE,.& Co.,

ADVERTISING AGMS.
FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS, Philadelphia.

TRIBUNE BUILDING. New York. wolf tf

ALFRED D. 'BRICK'S
UNITED tiTATEB

EUROPEANPATENT OFFICE,No. 144 ECUTH FritrivrE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ratent Laws ofU. &tnew) and Europa canba oh
tamed gratin. apil.rjyl

iF. Gi..F.NN 7 AOOOONTANT AND
. Real "Estate Agent, No. 218 WALNUT Street,

(ftooonfl floor. Boom .N0.1,) and Southwest corner ofBeventeenth and Green. '
Accounts adjusted. Books 'writtenup. gatates settled,

imoney procured, money nvested, Real Estate bought,
sold, and rented. mn2B-Im*

TAMES M. BOWEL,
ATTORDWY AT LAW,

,No, 113 PLUM STREET, above Front.
mh2l-Im.' , CAMDEN, N. J.

TT V. ULLM A N, ATTORNEY-AT-
-R-16 LAW, JERSEY SHORE, Pennsylvania.Collections promptly made in CUMenend /gammaommtres.

UTERI TO
Menem Walter & Raub. Philadelphia ; J.H. Humes,

Req. JereShore ; Meyers. tlareroft & Co.,Philada.!Wainer. Ziegler, & Co. Philada.; Frichmath &Co
Philada.; L. A. Mackey, Look Haven; Yard, Gilmore,
& Co..Philada.• Thatcher & Woddrop. Pitiladasnolde, Howell £ Reiff. Philada. talb-Sm

ifZ.FORGE J.HENKELS, UPHOLSTERY
and CABINET WAREHOUSE, No. 524 WAL-NUT street, opposite Independence Solaro, formerly

of No. 173 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 3824-3m*

TORN ELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
air Noe. 212 and 219 WALNUT titreat, (beAsment
gorses between Third and Fourth, north aide') Phila-
delphia. N. 8.--Fine Old Whiskies always on hand.
(Batabliehed in 1345.) 1810-11
UAWSON & NIOHOLBON,

BOOKBINDER&
Nos.61.9 and 021 MINOR. street,

Between NOkat and Ohaatnut streets.
JAMBPAWBO, ,ILADELPRIAJAB.B. NICHOLSON,
Jiff-ly*

PITGITET & SONO,
1.-• IMPORTERS OF HAVANA emuumNO. 216 south FRONT Street.

Reserre regularly a full assortment of &drab!' Cri•
OARS, whioh they offer at low rates, for sash or *D-
ori:met credit.. fe/e-ly

IJAPNY-WNIPPLE IRON BRIM&
13lA- STONE, ZOLEY, It BURTON,

No. 333 AI,,NUT STREET.
PNDELPHIA,

Beg leave to inform Railroad Companies, and othersinterested bridgeoonetrootion, MatUmhave formed
a odnfflotion M bnMnan with JOHN W. MURPRy.
Ctnzuvineer., (authorand inventor ofthe above wen-
knownplan of iron bridge') and are erimared to executeorders, from anypart of the country, from his damns
and personal superintendence.

All letters Tolman.. to plans and estimate. should be
Gddreued to JOH_DI ritURPNy, Civil Itneineer, -

psl3-ais Fir 11701, 11.01110LEY. & BURTON

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA_ REmErri.
Or. DARIUS! HAMM

AROMATIC INVIGORATING BPlari.Tics MotticiatS4SS bass stud by thispubiis for six WWI
with itsorsassxx favor. Itss rscontoses&d to Cssoo-Ll"arl=;aannNewslilatachsiDrosssiusse KOMIComploAso Low ApirithT1M4144144WWWW.4
is ITIMILYTss, EXHILA.RATRIS, IRVIOOILLTRO. IR?

WILL ROT INTOZIOWIR OR STIIPIPT,•

As a Medicine it la quick and effeetnalvouringthe
mattaggyawated cane ofD7'001)19%1 /Mao/ ColnPlaint%and all etherderangements Of the ntomseti and Bowels
in 8, simony manner.

It will, instantly revive the moat melancholy and
drooping :mints, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health, streagth, endvigor.

Persons who, from the itundioioun nee ofhewn, have
become dejected, and their nervous system' chattered,
VOriatitutions broken down,and Publeot to that -horribleogre. to humanity, the DBLlklusi will, al-
Moat immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating efilissoy invigorating Spirit

WaATIx~Wl L DO.
Dosn.—One wine glass full as often unewsman.
One done will remove all Bad Spirit..
One doze will care Heart-burn.
Threedoeee will cure bidigettben.
One dose will give youaGoodAppetite. Onedose willatop the dietresaing Dame of GraWesel&One dose willremove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence. and as soon as theitomaohreeeivee the Invigorating the Matters-nag load and all painful feelings will beremoved.
One dose will remove the most distressing Was of°oho. eitherla the stomach orbowels.
A few donee sonremove all obatrsiotiona lathe Eidms7,madder. or Urinary Organs.
Persona who are senously afflicted with any. KidneYComplaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or

.two, anda radical cure by the use of oneor two bottles.
NIGHTLY. MSSIPATIOII.

Persons who, from dismgatma too much over night,
and feel the evil abate 0; poisonous liquors, m violent
headaches. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
&0., will find one dose willr emove all bad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly Constitutions should take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make
themstrong, health, and hamy, remove obstruc-
tions and irregularitiem from the menstrual organs, and
isoistre the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

During pregnancy it will be found aninvaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.

All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, hehag MNnD the DlVlOollaglailOreille' is pint WOW at
laroents, Vans NJ.General De t .413 WATER Street, New York.

DYOTT po CO_„. 484 North SECOND Street,
wholesale Agents in Philadejphtk

And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, Silt N. 'EIGHTH
Street, and all Druggists. ils"LimulT

IW. JAME'S BETTS' VidaIIIRATZEO
SUPPoRTERS FORLADIES, and the only Out

porters under eminent medical patron:4B4ltuee and
phyinainne are respectfully requested to cal only on
Kre. Bette, at herreeldeope, 1039 IthitiNUT Street,

(too avoid counterfeits.) nutty_ *maw
is de have been advised by their payscuans touse
her atiolitineoe. Thews only are genuine bearing theUnded.Statee copyright, labels on the box, and SIM'quyeetund alme4or thoktfurvorters, withteetimormtle

OLIVE-0114.—Pare Ohve oil,ll Letonq
and Jaaretedle h Carataim fizr sal" by JAV-SEIBC/LB & C.LBBTALLB, 110.4& roars Bt. MB
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CEPHALIC PILES

810 K HEADACHE,

NERVOUS' HEADACHE.

CURE ALL HUME+ Or

H.k:il.l)Aomwe

By the use of theserills the periodical 'Meeks of Nrr-
•Dts or. siiCllisfidaqx maY be prevented ; and if taken
at the coicicenciemetit of on iiftaxiklizoloodiato relief
from pain and eitigneee will b obtained.

They seldom failtin removing the Houses end Mad-
era*to which female.ore sosubleet.
They ilia gently onthe bowels, removing Costiveness.
For Literary Arm, Srea..t., Delicate Feraedell, and

all Demons of sstfritari Moils, they are.valuable as a
Laxative, improving the app/tits, giving tong endvigor
to the digestive omen, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength ofthe 'wholesystem.

!Rho CEPHALIC PILLS aretheremit *flops Investi-
gation and carefully.conducted dicoeritiWniti; having
been in use many years, during which time they hare
prevented. and- relieved a 'Ma -amount of pain end
suffering !ram- Headeohe, whether originating in the
nervous ardent or from a deranged state of the sto-
1114al.

They are entirelyVegetable in their eenteoeition, andm be talon- at all tubes withterfeetmeaty withoutmaking my dideade.eddiet, and the ebsnees of 411 W dies-
Perabie tests rsadsre it seer to idatiaieter theen.tie

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Ithe gennine have Ave aiinatareeofRonny C. Spalding
on each Box.

Bold by Drogues and ail otherDeafen In Medicine&
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid onreceipt ofthe

PRICE. 05 CENTS.
All onion alwald MadArsiewl

HENRY 0. SPA 1,1)1NO.

ORDAR BIREET, NEW TOW

TUN FOLLOWING lINDORGBNII NT4 OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

HEADAOHE.

THAT

SPEEDY AND SIIRE,OURE 18 WITHIN
THEIRREACH.

da fitinTsiNotostiffis ors stooliettad by Mrjoktas-
INst, they- afford Ituncessioncals proof of thi

coop of this truly scientific discount.

blasorrxwas, Conn., Feb. 6.3863.Ma. SPALDING.
I have tried your Cephalio Puts, and.ilike them so

seal/ that Iwant yon to. send me two dollar" worthsnore.Fast oftheism* for the neighbors. to whomI gave a
few ofthefirebox I got !Vern you.

- Senathe Dinah, mad;And oblige
- Yourob't Servant, - - !

- JAMEMS KENNEDY.

MaBPJLI.DII7O.
Heattagoeuh Pa.. Feb. 6.11161.

. gra
IWild! 7012 to fiend Dl*onemore bat ofyourCephallaPilbr. I have seemeda great deal of beoecAt from than.

lbute_geweetregy.
metal' ANN STO/K.110178E.

!!Paves 088E14 RIIKTINGDON COVNTT. Va•
B. C. SPALDING. janna*,".On.

- Six;

P;lllll.lTattebTili Sind m e, b"" '"f yourCe"ali°
RegPeCiumuy 1.N0.5. NIKONS. •

Ili ti
P. S.—lbaroevers untoldonbox Qf your Tills.'and ihut

Itamm Vintiros, Ohio, Jam 13,18%
R. O. ermaliato..Esc.Please And enclosed twentr-nve cents, rorwldolt sendme mother toojt ofyourCephoho Tataars StubMsban Pint .l 110ays *ow incl.Direct A. STOVER, P. M.,BelieVernon. Wrandot co., 0.

BirvEstar, Maas. Dee. 31, 186N O.EpALDINe,Irish for some circulars or laneBillow bills. to bring
yourCephabe Pills more particularly before my cus-
tomers. If you hare anything ofthe kind please send

OD. ofmy customers. who is subject to severe Bich
Headache.(usually lasting two dears') teas „eared of as
attack isone hourby sour Pitts. which Isent her.

, - gespeatfaUr your*.
W. B. wri.aErz.

itavaormasisita, Fastranns Co.. Ohio, tJanuary St. S
Emote O. OraLtirrlfesNo. i 9 Cedar it rt. Y.

SAE Btu:
Inelosed find twenty-tee cents. (25.) for which mendbox of" Ceshalul Fills- . Send toaddress ofSee.Wm.

C. Filler.Reynoldsbursi'Frankhn Co., Ohio.Your Pins sicwi Übea charm—cure Headache almoseisgiantgr.
Truly yon.rst WM. C. FILIABR.

YPSELANTIs MICE., hui.l4, MIL
MR. Oratrose.

Era
Hot long shwa I loutto lOUfora boxof ennlenho Ping

for thecare or the warrensBeadsehe and CoetivenepiL
andreceived:the lame, and they had so good an woes
IMO lwas induced to seed for snore.

Please send by return mall Direct to
A. R. WRRELRIL

Yeeihisti, Mak,

Fives rho lixaminor, NorjoUr, Ts.
Cephalic Ms accomplish the °Neat fer 'Moth Mei

wets made. visa Cure ofheadache lu all its foram.

From the 3weimiser, Nittalk, Ya.
Mier have'been tested in more titans thou:had osises,

With entire mow& '

Prim Ik. Democrat, St. Mud, MilL
If youare. or hays been troubled with the headache.sendfora box, reephalio BUM so that you mar hare

them in OWoren attack.
•

„Fleet the Adsertise , Procidetise,/2.4:
the ollesbello MU are said, to.bea 'recustkabfielfea-

toreremedy for the headache, and oneofthe very beet
that very frequent complaint which has ever been

discovered.

etpp MI WiistitrsR. R. Ockzetto, Micas., RI.
We heartily eridorie Mr.rlpaldint, =This

OsykshoPM& - , • -
. .

Frew toe ILLetatshak. Vallee Star, issataha, Ta.
We ere gate that sermons safaris; 'with the headaches
who ti 7 them, will stick to them,

Yarn *ha soutUm Path Pinder, NitlP Orisasts, La.
Try them I yenOusters afflicted. and vsail' rare that

lour testimony can be added to the already' namerous
but that. bee oreetred benefits that noother noshoine
canproduce. •

Prom the Bt.Look Dressormat.
The iMI1101:1114 demand for the Ortioie (CopholloPllb

Ifrapidly moreafllit•

.From the erizerto, Davrimert. lows.
Mr.Elualding would not connect his DAMS with an sr

tide he did notknow to smellsreal merit.

Freer nut AdeWinn. Prooidenu ,R. L
The tOstisioni is their favor is strong,from the most

respectable asterisms.
Prowl/isDailyNom, Newport. R. I.

Cephalic Pills are taking she place ofall kind/.

Promto Gornmordai Bono's.Boston.Mille
Bald to be very efiksaolons for the headache.

Rpm ths Comment* Cincinnati. Ohio.
iinifering humanity can now ber•lnvect.

A. Single bottle of *MD HG% PRIIPALED
'FLUB will save ten times *Mr oweannitally."ll

SPALDING'S .PREPARED GLUE

SPALDIIMPS PR PARXD GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SAVE WILE PIECES!
ECONOMY: DINFATCW

117,A &rot= tw Timm &MU NIWW."
Ao sooldosits will balloon; oven in well-tetuistel.(mollies,it is you deniable to have some obwill &nu

oonvoolont'vws for nopairitioFunilinre.Torm. Crooke-d,&o. •arewurore PREPARED GLUE,•

meets oil inch enisrgenoiss, end no lionsehold asp
afford to do without it. It is always ready, and US to
the sticking Point. . : •

"USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
N. B.—A Brush sooomsaaise +Koh bottle. Prig", 115

oesda. Address,

HENRY O. SPALDING.
NO. 45,WAAL STREET, NEWYORK.

C VT ON
AI certain astarmaipled persons ate asteatetbir tc

palm ofon the unenspeetint atiblie. imitation' ofnil
PREPARED GLIM Iwaxidoantion all persons to ex-
amine berme purhetinx, and me that the WI name:

;Ifi llPALDl2l6leffirlErAlilill SWAIM
is Coediede inammori 411 •urn in MESON'

WIN

11111LAIWARE MUTUAL SANITY M-
A-. IftritANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
huorporated by the Legislature of Peuxurrbrema,
Ogles EL E. isomer ofTJURD and WALNUT atm%

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE 1/11517/1-11.NCR.

• onVersals,
Carlo, To ell parte of the World.
rfelStlit I LAND INOVRANCES

Oa foods by Rivets, Canals,lakes, MA Lang flax-
nage,.to all parte ofthe Union,

FIRE IftSURANCRO
Oa Megebandise generally. On Otoree, Dwelling

Domes, kg.

ABUTS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1850.

11100.000 United States five /F cent. loan—.llllooAoo 00
115,000 United Staten nix IF Gent. TIOUTUI

Notes, (with accrued interest)... 119,453 34
100,000 Pennsylvania State five Op centloan.— SLOP 00

11,000 do. do.- six do. do. 31,040 00
:MowPhiladelphia Cityeic:f cent. Loan. X7,105 ST

10,000 Tennessee State five cent. 10an... 34,000 BD
MAO Penmrylvania Gulf 94 mortgage

six OF cent. bonds • /5,000 0011,040 000 shares, stook GermantownGas
Company, tutored and pymoipal
goarantead by the City of Phila-
delphia 11.310 CO

1.010 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Compan5.900 011

LOOO 100 sharesNorty.—illia.;y—Fraiiii.Gia-
road Company. ....900 00

1.140 30 sharea Philadelphialee Boat and
Stand "I.lis Company.. 1.100 00

MS shares Philadelphiaant—Hlol7o- &-
GraceSteam Tow-boat Company. 550 00

100 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
LIS 00

1,000 alma: Continental Hotel Co..—.—.

1471MKspar. Cost 86417.330.5.1. Market •a1..4661.366 Ti
illsreceivable , for ineumnoca undo-- 111.386 43
ngi.1926 mortgages.——.--- 3.4.600

110a1 estate . 61.363 36
Sabsaoesduestliseardee—Premiums on. Ida-

riae Policies. interest. and other debts due
theCompany . 81,556 02

~!Orly sad stook of.mundrr Insurance 'glad
other Campmates 11.0116 soCann on land—inbanks-- —..1118413111 drawer—. 453 36

•20,116

omstor 51

0
...._

ay

MIECTOIII3,
Martin, Eamuel E. Ittoken,

fA. Sower. ..
J.F. Penitton,

lub Prolamin. Rehr, Sloan.Loh.. rt. Penrose, Edward Darlingtem,
fan C. Davie,. . 11..jonesBrooko,
ariarrt"a7A. r Anoer Brrivainei
&Melt C. qa " . Robe mirarttimhilham C. awls. JambiAwed; •

one_ph H. Seal, amiss a hilFarittlisarm Ke M. gusto% . f JoshesP.Eyre.
morle O. Leiner. ' John H. Osman. Pitteg.Nutt Grassi 11.T. n,
Charm Kelly, 11 B. fierier,_ "WILLIAMARTIN, President.IRO& O. HAND, Vine President-MENET LYLEVRN. georstary. . nol7-tf

FIRE INSURANOE EXCILIMIVELY.-
THE PENNSYLVANIA • FIRE INSURANCECOMfANY—rnoorporated IBID6--011ARTER PRRPh,-

TUALrNo. 51.0 WALNUT street, opposite Independ-encedmiare.
This Company, faverably.known to the community

for thirty-gm years,.emitirmes to insure against loos ordamage byFire, on public or private Buildings. eitherpermanently orfor alimited time. Also. on Furniture,
stocks of Goods or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

•Their Capital. together witha large Surplus Fund, in
invested in the moat ea•efal manner. 'which enablsethem to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the oasis oflona.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Isaac Haslehnrst,

a►min Camsbell. Thomas Robots.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
wish= monroins, John Deverourt,

Thomas Smith.
JONATILM4 PAVT.ESSON, Presideut.'

BELTON Sham, Secretary. ayl•IT

SURANOE OOMPANY OE,THE
sin,AilaOt&gaTliaTlAAtiPlßlteci na.PaEti.01111ADIN011.

nat,N,11416 CAP it& B.Bl.lB4l—reb. teat
All inventedin ;mud and available muntlea---00n-

t.5kenrir ilfr Vearin anguewpen.DlkedB.llB. terms'

MenrT.14„ iSherrerd. . fr igrje
• pc=., .Irpb

R

Wl= 8. Smith, WormBr.
Wagner.mrrtreon.

It. Badf_ Henry G.Fjeoelpea,
men.S. alto, %axles

Geavve C. Carson.
D SH.P.R.FLERD President.WILLIAM alatezi.-s.'retwr. !eO-tf

,WOUI.' INSURANCE. ---MECHANICS''
101811TRANVE 'COMPANY of Philadelphia, No.138 'North SIXTH Street, below Race. minire Build-

inok.Ocooda, and tderohondnie generally trona loot or
damage by Fire, The OOMPIMP gettlalltde adjtun all
loweivrompray. and thereby hope to merit the patron-
ageofthe publla, • • .

antactaia. •
Witham Montane HubertFigagan.• Frauoas Popper. Michael taw,
*sow L. Donahorty. - Edward *govern

, Thom /1. MaGenalokg
• trutrVicausor - ale Fall.,Rafferty,' . obn=

omaa J. Hemphill. Bereardurtftffeelatm,
01121111 Fisher, Chariot clara,

rawria Eahttaiaa, Michael Caluil.
FRANGIO UClOPElt..PraiddantBEILWARD JLeFFIRRWY, Secretary. onsit-ty

iAItiERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE. 00.;
INCORPORATED 1810 FER,-

pirrum4,
lga 310 WAWTIT Birestlabot2 Third, Philadalphla,
itimorAt ivut sone naid-up. va t Stalk and Ourplus,

in sound and available darguities,eonlanues to
insure on Dwellings, Stare', Furniture, Alerehandiee
Vassebr in kart and their cargoes, and oglierpersonai
property...AllWises hberally and promptly adjusted.• • •

nisevrons.

C. /UMW* /Wm TiLOW%
ohn Wela,h • . twos R. Oimuatell.

nal c. Morton, Emu O.O. mink,
Painek Brady, Chas,. W. Poulton'.Inset Memo.

TROIKAS IL MAULPresident.
ALBERT 0. 8. CRAWFORD. Bearatarr. fall24l'

147XCIRABET, INSURANCE COMPANY
ALI —aloe No. 409 WALNUT .Street.FIRE LIGIORANCE on Houma and Merobaadise
senerally, oa favorable tormi: either limited or par-
r/stria DIRECTORS:

joisialah Doan% Thomaiiarsh:Joi. Q. Ginuodo. Charlam, °moon,
Edward D.Roberts, James T. ate,
Emmet L. Smedley, thus I'.Owen:
Reuben C. Halo, ohs J. Griffith..'ERRATUM NULL. President.

• JOHN Q. GINI'IODO, Vice Prowdera.t.
Rime= Cos. Beoretar7. 18811

SAVING FUNDS.
"A Intle. but often. fills the Pulse."

FRANKLIN SAVING MID, No.l136 South FOURTH &net, 'between!
Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all
'delimitson demand.t .mpositons, money meowed by. Government,
ignite, and City Lome, Ground Rents, Mort,
Eigolll .

gkizt=natiMl44tinlrrtir,:hitTga-e
leitors' money,but have it at all times ready tonum with 6 per cent. interest the owner,
as they haive always done. Whig Company
never immeended.

Females, married or single, and Minors, can.
deposit in theirown right. and alieh deposits Gaelbe withdrawn ONLY by their consent.

Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Inntef,of Pennsylvania, with authority .to receive

imonei from trustees and executer,.
L.L. hUein RECEIVED.I LAG(lingpfefiaty, from 9to a o'clock. and on

Wednesday eyeing until II o'clock,
DIRECTORS.

Jacob B. Shannon, Cyril. Cullenhider,
John Shinciler. George Rause,
hialaohi Sloan, • CharlesLiming,
'Jeremiah Comfort, Henry Delan,
Niotioleis Rittenhouse, Nathan Smedley,
Jos. H.Satte,thweite, bones V.A..,

John Alexia(ler,
JACOB B. SHANNON, President.1rCADWALLALIMit.Tresunirer„

ap2S-

"A Dollar saved is Seise earned."

s ; 44 7 1111.41.41:: 6tEl :4.111
THE ADAM AX2REB9fiv ieszios?:rohcaantr amiztritipsoloVe by ita minx Linea ill ii.oonstoottom

vitt other ' Comm.picw, ts all
%mu end eitia• of the liraitet hbittas, •• - •

- . 1.-111AlUtiroitp.

plIILADLPILLA. TSRRA,0 0 T T.&:
2. WORMOfilae and Ware Rooms, 10'10 CHESTNUT Street..OrnamentalCh 1101103, Tons.

16Rilatir ollls matil:42::".• Arehitea.nref arnanienfti
veattlating and Smokerinse.
tides :rile and Sanitary Wars.
Arririre'se:trier znatilitelil ititand
E.0n:1. chum and durable. . ., ~,

a Treti2 gelledon liberal term/, •algae*sent br,,,,on applies:bon by letter.--, . ...1

nal4t edisaltiliami'mite emit

RAILROAD WIRES.

TEE PENNSYBALVANIA OENTRAL
ILROAD,

960 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. Ktestim 1861.
THE CAPATO-ANYCITitOFIN TTHYCOUNTRY.NW EQUAL

THREE TBROUrili PAMIKNORft TRAINS

nto sutibi hoywi aanyestt
tio EnTneouE nki gNdir efit o;llelikli. i dagliria 4ty ge.rhro TTurbß TUraliliSt.
from Boston. NewYork, and, all points Emit. and in t
Upton Repotat Pittsburg with 1 hrough Trainsto and
—r i..°tfrom ciIe n"r rini9 unit :haIli In ar gptasfhalleW laitefio easi: sfri oper e tuthli Idt on a o dr eor
other route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without *Manse of Cam or Conductors. All Through
Passenger 'Frain■ provided with Lougbridge's Patent

rake—speed ander perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the gaiety oftrevellerietRenokinu Aire are attached to each Trani V4• (' -

rag's aleernoe Care to eaprons and Fast Trams. TheEXP Ent RUNS DAILY ; Mail and Fast Lines, Sun-
days excepted

Mail 'rrain leaves Philtdelphis. at 7.30 A. M.Fast Line 11.45 A.M.Express Train leavers " 10.45 P.M.
TrtAilis LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:Harrisburg Accommodation, Pia Columbia.,210 P. M.

Columbia • 4 00 P. M.Parkesburg " at 5.40 P. M.Wes.t Chester " ho 1. at 8.15 A. M.
• Pio. 2 at 12 50 P. M.Went Chester Passengers will take the West ChesterNos. 1 and 2 and ColumbiaTrains.Passengers far SanbutyWilliamavort, Elmira, Buf-falo. Niagara Falls, and 'intermediate point.; leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.30 A.M. and 2.30 P. M., go directlythrough.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the °Hoge ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ;and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-tant asuman office' in the West; also on board.PDT ofthe regular Line of titeaMere on the IYlnuctiliDin orChMrivers
Nir Fare always as low, and time as quick. as by anyotherRoute, .
For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion. Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Weatern connection of theDPentniksyc ir vaLitri is.BERBitureted,wtoKCElNocrakigoAmslesTthAzist7 TEEa REA% WEST.The connection oftracks ' the Railroad Bridge atFiggie:Lig, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving oftime. are advantage, readi-ly aepreoiated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-lin_g
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion oftheir Freight to .thie Company, can rely withconfidenceon ite speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FRI:IOST toand from any point.in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at alltimes asfavorable as are charged by other RailroadCompanies,
OW" lie particular to mark packages "via Pennsyl-

vania Raitroad."For Freight Contract, or Shipping Directions, apply
to. or address either ofthe tollowing Agents of theCompany:

Ti. A. etewart, PittsburgH. S. Fierce it. Co., Zanesville. J. Johneon, Rip-ley.o.; R. McNeely, Maysville, EY.
&

; Ormsby & Crop-per, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock Co., Jeffersonville.Indiana ;R. W. Drown & Co. Cinothoriti.O.A.• Athern
& Hibbert,Cinoinuati,O.; K. C. 11101211111/ 9 glitthlslatInd., Joe. E. Moore, Lomeville, Ky. ; V. G. O'ltiley&

Co., Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,111. ; R. F. Sass, Shaler at Glass. St. Louis. Mn.;• JohnH. Harris, Nashville, Tenn. • Hams & Hunt, Minn-pne, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., 'Chicago, ill. ; W. H. R.Koonts. Alton. Ill..; or to Freight Agents of Railroadepet differentmoats in the West.eAB cKAW&ONops , P sohi Nlao dehhtr aet. Baltimore.LEECH & Co.. 1 Astor House, or 1 S. William at.. N.YLEECH& CO.. No 77 State street, Boston.H. H. HOUSTON. Gang Freight Agent. Phila.L-BOUPT, Gen't Tioket Agent, Phila.,
E. LEWIS, Eten'l tSup't Altoona, je3-/y

1861. 1861.
SPRING -AR RANGEMENT.-qIKW YORK LINERAMDEN ANI) • AbLDO_y .-A141.1DELPHI*. DP I N RA.MROAD_KIO. ,2ILINER FROM - ELP.RLA. TO NEW •YORK AND WA PLACER,
710 K WALNUT-11T. WilingFOL LOWSNOSO111005.WILL LeAvis 4.8 Nrlz. : •

PAllAt 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. Ac-commodation_ .
viAt 6A. M., a Camden and Jersey-City, (R. ,1- isAcioommodation L X 211At A. M.; via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMail- h boAt 11% A. M.. Remington and Jersey -City,

Western Express.6oAt 11%P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommo-dation— -..—._—..... N
Ate P. M..via Camdenand Amboy, G. and A. Ex- •

Arr aertTe - •

. orta 001 ILILOIISIII ORGY 1 Te-r 3 00AmP. Ilre iti•Kensington and Jersey City, Mel& • g nt
A.t SP. M..via Camden and Jersey Cipt. EveningMarl.____

- S 00At 11.1.a. M.,via Camdenand /one/ QV, Month-
-...—. 126At 5 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aooonunoda-

tiona (Freight and .Paisisengei)-IstClaes Tioket- 2 2.6
Do. do. • 2d Class Tioket- 1 60The 6P M Mail Line nom daily. The 11%P M.South-ern Mail,asturdays excepted.

For Belvidere,Easton. Lambertville. Flemington,

Wso. at 7.10 A. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. fromalnut-street wharf.
For Water Gap.dtroadsbarg,Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GreatSend, ,to., 7.10 A. M. fromKensington.via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. It.For blauoh Chunk, Allentown,and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M.from Kensington Depot.axed 2% P. M. from Wal-

nut-street , wharf (the 710 A rd, line connects with
.train leaving Easton man P. 61.311For Mount Roily, at 6 and 8 A. M.,s and 434 F. ALFor Freehold. at 6A, M.. and P Id.'WAY LINES.For Bristol Trenton, ac.. at 7.10 A. M., d34 eni 534P. M. from 'Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delmer,. Beverly. ilerlins-tonFlorence, Bordentown, &s.. at 1234. 1, d% and 5P. k. • • •
Steamboat Trenton,for Bordentownand intermediateplaces.at 214 P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.es?'For New York.and Way Lines leave Kensington

Depst, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut.halfan hour before departure, The • oars ran into thede t, and on arrival Ofeach train, run from the depot,Fifty Pound, ofßargaiponly, allowed each Paulen-

gik assenger. areprohibited from taking anything aspoundt their wearing apparel. All baggage Loverft tobe paid for extra. The Company limitthe r reeponsibility for baggage to OneDolbsrperpounn,and not be liable for any octant beyond $lBO, ex-oept by special contract.mb27 Wm. N. eATZMEEt. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-
M EN T.—PRILADELPRIA.GIERIVLANTII NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12, iseoFOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7 8,9, /0. 11_

-
end 1.1 A. M.,1,I, mi. 4,9, 6,7, 8,9, 1(4, and 1134 F. M

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 73i, 8. 814.9.14 11 and 12AAL, 2,2, 3,4, 6,0, 7, 8 9 and MX P. li,15N 141,NDAYS.
P.M.ive Pbilndeinhia, 9.06 nun, A. M., 2,7, and 1034

Leave eerzeantownsaJA 111/11. A. DI, WO vain., 6, ardDM P. M
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD,LeaTe Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 72 A. en., 2,4, 6,8,and LW P. M.

Leave Chestnut Rill, 7, 10, 7213,8.41), and 0.40, sad11.40 A. M. 1.10, 11.401.646:Attsle.:iitfZ3N 611Thi' .Lave PhilsAehthia__ ,9.09 A. M., .1, and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut BA, 7.oomin, A. M., 1200, 0.40, and0.10 nun. P. M.
FOR CONISEOHOCKEN AND NOARISTO'WN.Leave Philadelphia, 6.60, 73‘,105, and11.06min. A. M.,1,a901.00, esis, and 2.1% I". M. •

Leave Norristoev, 0, 7. &Oh 9, and Il AL, Mu 1%,end 6 P. M.
ON SiIIiDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. NE and 3 P. bl.. for Berrie-
Leave Norristown,lßA.M.=dell', M.FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, /Lee 734 9.05, and 1103 A. M.1.06, AM,S.M.8.0E 1.1.3(I'. M.Leave Manayeak, OR, 735, 8.55,93‘.113‘ A. M..Z,5346, 634. and 934 P.

pNAUVDA YB.Leave Philadelphi.a...9l:Y.l:ad7 P. M.Leave Menaynnk, A. M.. 6'K, and BP. M.B. LLlVllT.H,._6enerel Bunek§ndelit.nose-tf DE PO T. .. and GREEN Streets.

IginallMll NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETELEH M,__DOYLEBTOWN, MAUCHOHUNK,JIAZLETON. and LECKLEY.THREE THROUHR TRAMS.On and afar tdONDM. December ILLVIO. PasaanrarTreinswillleave FROrixand litilL,Low My,Meets, Phila-delphia. dailondays excepted), ea follow.;

At 6,30 A. M., (Express). for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk. ilanleton. Wilkeebarre, Ao.At 1.43 P.M., (Expresil), for Bethlehem, glutton, &a.This train remakes Easton at 6P. M. and makes Wowoonneotion with HOW Joreey Centred lerriowAt 6 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Hlinnh,
but.

At 9 A. M. and IP.M., !orDoylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The 6.30 A. M. Express train makes oloae connectionwith the Lehigh Valley" Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the Worried end most desirable route to Wilkeebarre,and to all points in the Lehigh noel region.
TRAINB FOR PHILADELPHIA.

P eve Bethlehem at 143 A. M., 9.16 A. 1%.,and 6.118
Leave Doylestown at 7.26 A. Al. and 11.20 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.41A. Al.or BllNDAYS.—Philadelphia for Fort WashingtonusuoL Dd.
Philadelphia for Dolestownat P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. Nr.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.46 P. M.Fare to Bethieheni_ei 60

Fare
to MauchChunk..l 60Fare to Easton / 50 Fare to Wilkaabarre— 460Through—Tiohota met ;loomed at the TicketOilloos, at WILLOW Street,orBERKO Street, inorderto amour° theabove Yates Oz fare.dll Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains)oonueotat Berko lifteat with Fifth and Sixth-streets, and&mond and Thind-streetkPaesenger Railroads. twentyminutes after leaving 'Willow street.des-sr ELLIN CLAIN. Agent.

EPEILICi ARRAME-
MENT.-PRILADELPHIA,WLLIKINOTO D BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On sad Mter MONDAYAPRIL 16 1861FABBEROGER TRAINSLEA/.E PHIL aD ELLA:For Baltimore at 8.16 11.36A.111., ( reel),anfl. 10.10 P.M. .

PPat;Cheater at 8.15 A. M.,, 11.12 A. M., 4.15 and 10.66
Foc Wilmington at 8.15 A. M.. 1136 A. 21., 4.15 and10.60 P. M.
For New Casale at e.M A.M. and 4.15 P. M.For Dover at 8.16 A. Id_, egid 4:15 14,
For Maori'et 6.71 A;lid.For Banab IAA. 21.

Pie FOR PHILADELPHIAleave Baltimore at CO A. M. (BzpreW, 9.41A. M.,
and4.45

Leave winnington at 6.50and SaoA. Mn 1•40 and8 r.ye Debniv at L4O F. M.
ave ord at 4 P. M.
eve ver at 6.511 A. M.and 6.70 P. M.

Leave New Castle atMgA. M., 7.2) Y. N.Leave Cheaterat 7.40 A. M. 240, 1.57aid 8.40 P.M.Leave Baltimore for Ballsbury, and Delaware Rail-road at 6.15 A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORMLeave Mesterat &A A.M., 13.64and 11.60 P.M.Leave Willnington at 9.35 A. M.. 1136 2. M., and 11A. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Pamenger Car &Melted,
will run 61 follows :

Leave rbiladekehia for Perryville and intermediateviaaam atAA P. M.Leave W Heileman ter Perryville sad intermediateIdiees at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Pluladelplua* mid interme-diate places Y.msat 6 M.
Leave Bevre-de-Orsoe for Baltimore aid interniediate +station.at 6 A. M.

. Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-GralAstation* at 6 P. M. _

ON. BtINDAYOOnly at W.Q. P. M fromPluladelpitiOto DammamOnlyat a al P. M.from Baltimore to Pluladelokin.soli B. M. MELTON.President.

IifimpwrIIILADELPHIAAND READING RAIL-ROAD.—PABB'WISER TRAINS for POTTEVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG. op and aftontAwi.l23. 1881.
• MORIIIIIO LINES, DAlLyignendare eneapted./Leave fteiD_anot. oorueror on.OAD and CALLOWRILL Btroe PRI/ADELPR/Ai(Passonirrentranoeaen Thirteen and on Callowhal otreAle g_t A. M.,connecting et narrating with: the FEN SYLVANIARAILILLAD, P. au:trnnuatineto Pittabarg theCUMBERLAND VALLEYLas P. M. tramrannuir toOnamborriburc.lCarlin% &Ai. •Laud the ItOSTRItRiICENTRAL R AILROAD] 1P. m. train, musing toRim-Eary,

APTORNOONTeRow DIEM, 09rger_grAR AD andCALLOW-.. YMILA utaxiiie.,k , minuetentranceson Thirteenth and on Otillowhill: etreetao for POTTS-
.VILLE and HARRISEURO,'at ISM.P. M. DAILY, for

.READING only, "at P. M..SDAMY. Monday az-ooptod.
OUOTANCEE VIA PRILILDELPHLIAXD I.EADLNII.RAILROAD.
FlOllll PaiLstiaLYZlTs. Miles.To Phienixville.--. 78

Reading— .........ea Philadelt,b,l•4
Lebanon a:Ala/bib:loll alley La.

TreSarton Junction-3M
Banbury --...._:.—l6e

Menelaus
Milton

•

aver
Jorseyfibors

WiName_Port ElmiraElmir--. RailroadThe BA. M. and 3.T1 P. 10. tuda- • ' S all etWoltant lIRMAYit elcooptedil• vunirttoW WILLumistORT. and &RIB RAIL a.0..IN with lines toNiagara FCDVOTAL-tirN WP"tHILAWIDIVLVIII"EtA : Corner of ROARand CALLOWEILL ElYeetg,11,01-ti W. IL iIICLUEENNEY., Ts TOW,

northern General,

IImaim .7 sal kris 1.

DAILY INLAND
'ma^• ''•••=11•- PRRIGHT LINE TO NOlt-.oLit AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.. and tie the ening-

riodCities Wed 3:0'4,1111 lb. hoe* mad Southwest.ese to the Depot. corner BicoaD Street sodANRINNTON Avesue, will be forwarded daily,and
at as lowrates as by anyother line.

H. F. KENNEY.
Neater of Transportation

rehee-tf p. W. & S. S. R. Ca.
,W TV UR grin/

- 'MAIM" Tinoyes,ile.ieer_maasynt, 41: aie MU.II {kloW pg,.. assuse

SHIPPINt:.
WEEKLY COMMUNICATION

BY STEAM (QUEENSEW _YORKAND IVERPOOL, °Mits at OWN fire-
law') to land and embark passengers and despatches.

The.Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
stop Company'ssplendid Clyde.built iron screw steam-
ships, are intended to sail as follows,

PROM NEW YORK 1,047 LIVERPOOL._

VIGO,.Saturday, Mny 11GLASGOW. Satu:day, April IfCITY OP WASHINGTON. Saturday, May 4
And every Saturday throughout the year. from P..k.8.No.44 N. R. RATES OF PAM3AOIS

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ICabin, to Queenstown,or Liverpool.—
---- ISDo. to London, via Liverpool—....—— 80

Steerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL —— 30
Do. to 1 ondon. ....,",..

.... 33
Do. Return poked*, available for Mx month.,from Liverpool.

.......---- 880Passengers forwarded to. Havre. Pads, Hamburg.
Bremen. and Antwerp, $t through rates.
Ue• tfificates ofpassage issued from Liverpool to New

York—. _ _
~._„.. 1340Cvtificates of passage iseued—from Queeastownto

ewYork
hese steamers have superior acoommedetiotis lotpassengers. are ammo:toted with watertight compart-

ments. and carry experienced atmeons.
Per(role 6t, or paurege. seek! at the office of the Com-

Mr. JOHN O. DALE, Agent.
109 Walnut /area,t Philadelphia.

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,
Tower Buildings.

In Glasgow. to WM_. INMAN,
ap&-tf 13 Dixon street.

Till?, BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL aTICAM-a HIM

170111 NEW TORS TO LITZEPOOL.
chief cabin Pegisage—.---. 31130
Second Cabin rampage 75

PROM BOSTON TO LITZ-RPOOL,
Chief Cabin ?savage— ImoSecond Cabin Yung.-02

The ships from New Yorkcall at Harbor.
The slues from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor,
PERBIA, Capt. ludkins. AF RICA. Cant.Shannon.
AR ABU,Cajit. J. Stone. ICA NA DA, Cat. anderson.
ASIA, ()apt, E. G,Lott. !AMERICA. Caet- MeAuleYAUSTRALASIAN NIaGARe, Capt. to °odic

Capt. E. M. Hookley. Et/ROZA, Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA, Inow building.)These verses carry a cear white light at mast-head ;

green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA,

Anderson, leaves Barton, Wednesday, April 3,AFRICA, Shannon, N. Wednesosy, Apnl 10.
lalltOPA. Cook '6 n. Wednesday, April 17..PFRSI • Judkiris, " _ .York,Wednesday, Aft! 24.NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, ay 1.
ASIA Lott, " N. York, Wednesday. ay 8.ARAttIA, Stone. " Boaton, Wednesday, May 15.AFR CA, Shannon, " N. York, Wodilesday, Alley xi,

Berths not ...cured until paid for.
An experiencedSurgeon on board.
Theowners of these shies will notbe accountable forCold, Silver, Bullion, Seems, Jewelry. Precious Stonesor Metals, un lenbills ',flansare signed therefor,andthe value thereof thereat alleTeened. For insight or

Partliftt apply to E. CUNARD,gHowling Green. New York.
_ _ ~'

as& FOR THE 80IITH.--CEARLES-
TONAIiiiIIAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.Billsi=nc for g for point' other than the cities

of Charleston and vannah, mut• be soisOMPaniedwith certified invoices. to insure prompt delivery.
All goods not permitted immediately after the arrivalofthe steamers at Charleston and Savannah will besent to the Custom-bocce stores.
The Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA having_ beenwithdrawn for the present, the Steamship KEYSTONESTATE will run to both Savannah and Charlestollitaking freights for both ports at the same time. pro-

°sedum first to Savannah, and from thence to Charles-ton, making a trip two weeks, thus making de-liveries an frequently in Charleston and Savannahas
when both ships were running.

Passengers for Charleston will be ticketed through
from Savannah to Charleston oyRailroad. ..

Fare tobavannah.llsi throedlfPtharinton. 81g.
FOR Olioil lin-1T qii AND Si aritiAli.Owing to the Difficulties at Charleston.taeSteamshipKEYSTONESTATe.,Capt Marefuntm has been with-drawn for the present. line notion of her sailing willbe given.

Goods received every day, and Bills of Lading signedat seeond wharf above Vine attest.
INSURACE.

Freight and inntranoe ona laree proportion of Goods'hipped Southwill be found to be lower by these shipsthan by sailing vessel..
MT lcurnre.noto on all Railroad Freight le entirety

unneaseeary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,the Realroad Companies taints all risks from thawpoints.
Philatielphis to New Orleans and intermediatePoints. Cbarleston and Savannah route, connecting

with !dampen for Florida,anti With railroads for NewOrleans and intermediatepoints.
iill_EA•i• REDUOTiON IN FARE,Fare by thiaroute NI to tfig.er emit. ala,or than bythe. Inland Saute, 611 will be seen by the followingsohednle. Through tickets from Philadelphil viaCharleston and Savannah steamships. - MCI. U !NGMEALS on the whole route, except from Char stoicand Savannah to Montgomery

To Savannah—--ills a To Oclumbna..—..s3l 00Mar1e5t011.......... MOO Albany_____...' II 00
Augusta—....---. 17 110 Monrinery --.,. NI CCKneen. —.—.—.. fill 06 Mob p --..t. UOOAtlanta -

—.. 9100 New 0r1eatut......-39 76E. B.—Paseengeru by this runt* connect with the In-land Route in South Carolina and Georgia,travellingby the nameconveyances therms. to New Orleans.No bills of lading signed after thealup has sailed.No freight raellived oe_trr esittaofWjzig.
Among in Charaisten,:F. &'N. G. HuDD.Savannah. gIU & GAMNIRL,hT. S. & T. G. BUDD, Charleston, and RUATER &GAfillblEl.L. Savannah.will attend to entering and for-wardingall goods consigned to their-care.

RAILROAD LINES,
- EELMIRA: motrr.c._it!

A.])
..-

PHILADL.PRIA AND .11.1.-&IL :().

WAI/C/X,T,T7 KUUTE to TIUDANDIyntaTI.IIII. T.a.-mtur:lllteervnonarrettond.llanet INtoilluril-Niagarart iake, leo_ miter; atirtifil, etni Toleulo;o t.Lanill.M.llWavtalle, all Dania orth antiWear.Ineeenrer trains will leave the new Dent of the Phi-Weir itia and Reading Railroad, %reef BROAD andLLOW-Rldaily, (reneengernatio-afor nli:Minnatreet(Itandare agoented). aboveDellse foliose :

Ay EXPRESR---_,.---.......R1P A. M.IGHT EX:P.REAP...._ ..
e all p, el,The P. OO A. at. train ronneote-at Annan,. for Wilkesbalm .Pirqon, Foranto_n, _ and_ all irtac tnet ja theLAORAWMINA Al .11bOUXTIlliTel RAIL OAb.the&boys trz. a 11171 l At Inniswiththa knatna the ew kor an le, almaand Niagara F . tuts/ DillDo.o_, ear ork and ne, andrr tYc,:n CV &Almada, fro m paint' North and

g e Oh totirnint, Finfialo and Sures canal&i 3 egarlo D.SCITICellahepoint'. ' -atm
e ete 067 /IVORTIKI at the Philadelphia and K-ra -lroad tr.eh Ticket oMoe. northwest corner ofBLITT and 0

. ,l.llt UT Streets,anti at tbseeeengerDepot apparel T.IIfiRTEENTH and Clt, witilikL,till APRESIA F--a-T T IN=,. the Phil arth,.itill Reatti&pot, Broad and'dull etre t~k,;;lk anolszji• exnested), for onpredate Went a x .a 0 p.
.VIV;sipb..drisr ie4 War* BP, IL to bumtk4MorzaidltatelliesAmad.o4.l4k.a.N. orrer to iskt Plll#l4

arP kariet•swimr ..-ininaty an tO fitroeiolable- re . 'rain, a, ..

WEST CUES ER
RAILROAD, AND PHILADELPHIA

VIA MED
Slit.PRING ARRAN MENT,on and after filonday, 1. 133/, the trilltlll trillletty, Philadelphia, Crone the Depot. northeast cornerof Eighteenth and tear et atreeta, at 8.00 A. AL, and.1, 4.and 6410 P. M.

The IlAnight Train,with messenger oar attached, wailAmen West Phjlndelptita sassing an far eathe Aaltimore central Junotine.On Sundays, leave Phtladminhoi It and IP. 1114love West Chester at 7.3 e A. AL end LAB P.M.14e trains leavingritiladeionia at a A. In. and 4 P.M.•Ortneotijit Fennel enth trains oa gaol PhilikdelnhiaBidumnre Central Railroad for /Din..
„

kkNArcoLvierd.o Ate
mhp ...anent! oweenntendent._ . . .

hillialM.ll NOTKIIO---CliESTßiltVALklkYltit LLROAD.--kA,B-- 18 R TRAINS F RDOWNINOTOWN *rip /N--TERM.RIKATRBl'A710.1!48.--tht awl Afie 0 p.hleeo, the reesenter Trains for -1/iPilflllifiGTv(iWffwill start from the eeriereentlr -Pint, ag Phila-delphia andi Rearlial_. opapapy, corm ofBROAD end tuiLlAw.L., trail* fpassenger en-traneem ofikio .)
momAIN el TR4I. -N for Downinatoini Wives at 13.00

- •

4.30AIIITYRNOON TRAM for Thrirnipown lea"' at. 24.
RAILY CaunClirs guar 2.Jly order of the 80ardr.,,,,,_ rip of the Philasiel-Phis and Reading
ant g U. gt=l.l.ZANYtlfeentarg.

SALES By AUCTION• _

ruOMAS & SONS,11 • Noe. 139 and 141 !loath FOURTH.(Formerly Noe. 67 and O.) Atte%STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,— fITESSAIrPamphlet eataloamta now retO49 o,,hteope90th of&lithe, property to op Red en To.90th met.. with a het of eaten Istand fth or jcinitY telTlarge amount of real estate at private tale ,t,."

TUB r.t.EATet1w dr at prFifte ,nai 3treet, wi:l be be at privateday', at a moderate pries.

STOCKS AND NEAL ESV.I%,BALES AT TEE V hhyHandbills of each property issued ee:,/,'L'lo/addition to whioh we pubnsh, or, the Sal tirie—gkto each sale, one thousand oathloitei,form, givingfollowrtzliatue of the arc/v:4%Wtp
sold on the -mg Ttleedly.REAL ESTATE/ 411 PRIYATr: //,4e, We h avea large amount of real es.rte.sale, Ineaudieg every deseription of oitr".;,eProPerty. Printed 'Wks mai be had at tee seeiiec~n 4PRIVAULL BALL REGISTER/ "toeMT' Real estate entered onour privatesa"and advertised oewardonally 1.130Ur public,,-reria„(of of one thousand comes are irra,..bro4wee of MI& wormy,

•rEKEMPTORY BAUE—grOCKS, BY PO 1Uxt TlleSday, NlBrilt,April 30. at noon, its the tselsinge, *in he eoldWithoutreserve for non .rotLrmrntof ease6es: -2.451) shares BohemianMining Company,ewe lex per cent. miritsare foss ren a T°Wk.Lodge Hall Association.
REAL ESTATE BALE—APRIL 30Peremptory Bale.— Vile large and OCIDA'e. D.3WILDING andLOT, southwest oorner of ~- nletas treets, with steam engie. macinery, et,—..,as the "MECHANICAL BAKERY," lot etiii.l•Ptr,feet—three fronts, May be examined (kited.' "T IV]viL onarac ueolu eim eieont THREE STORY BefogO,neBENCE. No. 1108 Spruce weer. vett or 1,.",l;street. Hen all the modern ouproveigeobssrris4,nienoos. Yard planters with hint treee, treo%44.shrubbery ato. Clear of all inounihrenee 1— 7, rAi-possession. Kern at the auction recline, ' Initit.t„:Adminietrotoes Salo—E•tato of Dr., l'bibp .

deoecteed,—YALUA BLE RESI att.:Nap, somnswiiii,..ner ofNinth and spruce street's. wills Roble en, 1, 1,"6,ihelm ir the rear. Lot 6,0 lest OD Serum street ''''',HANDSOME MuDERIe RES! DRNOF N'Filbert 'treimprovements ofSixeenth street. it,"4f s- ,,0; linthe modern mid oonremences '''''''',lTwo handsome MODuRN isRICK Id ee'v...„,„Nos.ROT and 2009 Green etreet , bruit in the be,7" ,,ner•and moiety with all modern conveiliehoel Rat.BRICK Dw.tud,Ert G. STOR, mil in,GRoUND,west side of Germantown ow, iiii7,Llolvillage. Twenty-first ward. 10 feet 6 incline rroir t,"4feet deep.
TWO STORY BRICK STORE AND DwELLINT ,No. 732 Cellowhill street. , 4,THREE-STORY BRICK DwELLING, to ,tam street north ofParrish etreet, rorrtheq7„ Gr..TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINI.I. No ii7";;;I,Sixteenth street. above Vine et,eet, ,eiTHREE-STORY BIRReInCiaKKDWDE:ELII,LNIGN,:.O,I3IkEighteenth etreet. below Market at,eet, ..04aTHREE-STORY BRICK aD aWno 4.l,tllot., Nskr , p.t.,be Tr tfr itr Ee el., usgr eosRro yf 7,

summer Meet, Wiest ofTwenty_ brat street,' ' °- 4THREII-EiToRY BRICK DWELLING 1 33 ,3gen street, south ofSpruce street. " ' cr.LARGE TliFthE-esTORY BRICK RENwith side yard. N0.411 South 'I hodstreet, te;ON.'ovi;i:60 feet front. 199 feet deepLARGE AND VALUABLE I.OT, moth Ode II Astreet. west of i Wenty-firet, 100 by 103feet "rchCOTTAGE Itt,b.tutti ore, with stable arid eriut,house. Leserington avenue, TWOLIt7• flat yard, lei;rou
BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS, No. iv„.,Beach street.TO sout hwestof DWELLING, Ttouu,street. southwest ofCreasestreet,

Chem sOF GROUND, Twenty-second etreet,northtltreet.
second stre

LOT OF
GROUND.

Cherry street , east ofTiriCti.LOT OF GROUND.
____----

Duke 'treat. north ofSonietut,sale No. Me North ifilletenetb Afreet.HATiDBOIO6/0 FURNITURE. BOtiEWOOD plooVELVET CARPUS. B.e.On Monday Moonlit,20th lust, at 10o'clock. by catalogue, at No an voi.,bNineteenth street, below Green street,. the biel snmparlor, dining-room and chamber furniture, re,"pianoforte nuemedallion velvet carpets, As,Also,the kitchen ferniture.
oreloak.SW .1041 Y be examined on the tnoming cif abut i

Acltottastmtrix's Jele.STOCKAND FiXTURe OF A BbANR Bon.u.NPFACTORY. No. 401 RANBTE.AD FLACt,CO:ID STORY.
On Monde, !doming,April /9. at N0.401 Rsrmtesd piece, atbe sold, by order of adm imstratrtz, the latch andtures ofablank book manufactory, oessisteis cow"machine,sranduis *messes, cutting machine, fau,Rand unfinished workand materials. ks.

Sale on the premiss'. No. 725 &Wpm dropVALUABLE RESIDENCE AND PURNITI36On Tuesday Morning,
Apr 30. at 10 o'clock, will be sold st Des ttthe premiss. all that three-story briok measure etlot ofproned e.tnate on the north side of trimstreet, 158 feet mast of kightb street, 010 723 °Quit..ins in front on Walnut street 20 feet. and extenClu:deptb Pi feet 6 Illeboe. to au Wiry 6 feet wide, "retch,from tteltenth to Eishth streeisorith the purlieu tisaid elle.. The hone ass the tat totrodvaed. e,µ ;of all 'neural:italics. 15.000 may remeinon =visitfor a term of
gigs• May be examined onapplication to thealit,:SrADHOIIIE HOUSEHOLD_ FURNITURE,LUGEMIRRORS, &s.Immediately after the tale of Ole hosesby catalogue. the handsome househo,d farnittne,luitmirrors,&o.

Peremptory Sale, on the Premise,.
ESTATE ..F GEOIIBII4 MoSENNY Fr.TFlrlELROANT COUNTRY BEAT,WOODB ugn,mArvelon, API nOACRw. ,SIX MILES FROM MARKET STnEETOn Wednesday Morning.May Ist 4861, at ten o 'clock preourely,Wqi new",publicauction. without reserve, on toe premises-

- All that beautiful country vest,. Wooolmarns,
impart. r modern mansion, stable arid ocaos-tow,sream-hoc se.loa-house,.&D4other outbuilding', a..csores highly improved land, situate on the erntrkiroad. about balls mile from the terminus of the nut!Passenger Railroad. and gin miles from Market streetbridge. The mansion to of book, painted d sawed ,
built and Mashed In a most costly and elegem str.a.
horn p ens by J. McArthur. ISsa. arohiteot. ar d urger

his superintendener, replete with even nude., in-
Provrment and eonvenlnuce kr a winteras well see
summerresidence. Theout buildingsare also mowand commnd ions, the grounds tfrainiful yhid musedplanted with every species of evergreen ago dement
trees and shrubbery, fine fruit. pears, cherries, yltdal.
Aco. Also. An arbor of !choice grape view. a nodes,
and aeverel large hot bre,. Jo the two( eke marmot
AM shout three bores ofEns limarleati fared trot. anda grate of largo walnut trees, The propert)l bowiesalso on the Darby Creek, 61) feet wide end 1%VASS%whichaffords fine bathing end beating. Anomie':desMroption may be had at the auctionroomsRalf the purchase money may roman Ninonn

ELEGANT FURNITURE. HORSES. CARRIES
The 'evertor furniture , hor ses, ontriatet.&:. t.be mold. by eatainne, immediatety after the twat
sir Ba;e abaolute, the owner hating gone toatit

BALE ose RARE. CURIOUS, AND INTERTF,;n
11001(4) MANUPCIUPTii, eUrettiltAPlM E 3tiRAVINOB. AND ralnTirtOri.

On Wednesday and Thursday Evemme.
May 1 and 1, at the Ai notion ewe. hos !Vitali.Routh Fourth street, a ootieottoo of rare.ournist::

interesting books, manuaoripts. autographs. file et
cravings and punting.. from the inmate(timers: I
gentleman leaving the city.
tar For Dartieularn see catalogues. Cud oth

ready ore nay previone.

Bale at Nos 139 and 141 Booth Fourth street.
BUPNRIOX FURNITURE. FRE/CR*I'LS TE .111 s

ROBB, PIANO-FURTER. BR 118331 a CARPETS.
On Thursday Monunr.At 9 o'olook, at the anotipn otore, so assortment %,t

areollont soo43nd-hand furatturs. eta ant stino.forus.
fine mirrors, oarpets. etc., from haulms deouvrt
honeekeeplng, removed to the store for convents:me %%I
Nola.
Te Bakere, ke.—Sale oorn.r Humid eed Viet itteeta

PITRNITUNV_„. TOOLS. BAKea8' PUBII•CARTt.WAGOO4B, BREAD ORR:ill:3, IRON BkEAD Yak:

On Friday Mornint,
May 3, at 10 Vo'ook, witoont steers., at the 31FeBe-

NICAL BAK RY, southwest corner ol Broad as
Vine worts. a large amount ofpermnal stolen,.
irr Fall particulars in printed canoe:mum now t tJT.he real estate, with steam eosins, /cc.,mil too:,

at the kzehanse. Tuesday, 30th inst.. stem Li
the above. IP Bale absolute.

Sale No. 874 North MIRROR .SUPERIOR FURSITURE.
CARPETS,., &v.

On Pnday atomics,
Mail !d, at tie &Mock, M 871 North Nab, mot'.

abase Parish street,
Thesuperior parlor. dinlr.n.room, and chamber

tore, fine Frenoh plate mantel mirror. fiCe BTOVI,
carpets, sopenor spring mattreenes, and teener tea
fioeLgated tea eat. deo.
Ibir May be examined with catalogue on the iton. ,eteft bale at Mekk o'nlooir

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gig4PENN STEAM ENGINE ARD
Bon wiup,iwArth do
iL T RETICAL Elol:Yi.toOHINIBTII4 ILE -MAKERIJ,R4MIOI:S.II9II,

end POIiND having, for many yeall, teltA.imeeeridal opera on, and been eaohinvely rpmr ;f•b./Wing andrepairing Marineand River_Fognor...l
and low Pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Plt0:0;fte., Ece.,reggeatfolly °Tar their ISTVJOIM to the FrAl
nt being hill!groomed to eantraut ter Ermines 4f 1;
saes.LlC-ailtMt Rini. and Mationary • ham Wl!'
}Stem amerent 'nee. are prepareo to emote •
dere with quick denatoh. Every dew:lotion m fmrnuking maAteatTtalitiahorteet notioa . glib orCrirre7uisylvaidasbaMall'UylinderForging., o!lt.i;Alt
and kind. t Iran and Avail.Caktin.g.„ofail el Mrilterf101 l Turning, aorew Catting, end CI ether wort $ll
mooted with theabove bualnee..

Dralrinns and noooideatoons for all tooeg
eirtablisernent free of charge, and sari( tgenial"'7bsonosnlihnve.flaivle eteesi-dock room for,jr• ineta,w ore wry eau tie in tells. Aarkni are Vikik ahswary. brook', teals. t?..'4'
for nilefat kaavy wittOtta. '

JA13145AMA r. Y.szAcrti and PAyell etrvou
7. 'AVG IDLIt 31113.11C3 1 70113 I. 0077. suf.grAntaribllTNDitirL"FIFTH AND WASHINGTOIVISIDEETII.- - -

nujrniintrn.
-

ItIXRRICK a SONS
ENGINEERS AND MACRillSro ,plettinifirt;iire Rirh druld Law Pr•eette re

toilers. menr&lriCir MX/ 'AMU. xo Cl6.'Ali of nil lanite, either izon or bre.,,.Iron Frame Roofs for Gaa woruhow.roadR Stationead.etorts sGas Machine.; y the jaw, and =ad Im-
proved aonatruotion.
Evall daaariPtco7.. Plantation Machinery. mo„h U

Polar, Saw, R_tja. Omit Mills, Vacuum Pans. ''C;i.steam IThin... DereOIWITB. Filters. POOP= b"4&O.
Aganta for N. Rlllienx's Patent Sagaritti.AM,arntuzi NesmTttee Patent "team Sonnee,nronvcrerall Wolser • Patent CentrifugalSag" 'O4Maclaine

FAIRMOUNT MACHINE WORBS,
WOOD Bt.. berme Twen-forg and Treat

1143450 n EstablieheWOOD mrn enooossor to the late Arm ofJ. kT.
tofitisee the bialuras la all its Wachtel

~~nnt~ppthem,hereto}?ore. &owar Looms all rueoblets eon,'"
mbdaitima_calleadere. Lard Oil Proem

tShThaafultirBleal"hkr eowra,o[te iNioga elVr"4ol.tralirwl°
a mama&no of Ile patrol:lmre ao Imetutt beetogsbot
th_o Jot. TaohlABw •

rialadiinitia. lan.= MIL•• .

POINT PLEARA.NT FOUNDRY, No.PS

iwiegygettirenhpr,rera,o9,vaerl
@bawd entise stool 4i thoIIKMPLII"

rn*Wil Lx ZOW Drqrshredi to , mein, onion for.ret, Vid flaw Usatinct &at arm ,11(4111.°it' "MU. ("WM, Dodo
impiaterr er gyvololairlerVsaset, ar/ " W44511.'

xv.ll (IPA& NO e'ICE
SURVEY DEPARTNIENI', of"

Rau.A.—Diros ow TER CE/Br ersaiggfM,
Illaavarol6 April —PIOTICE Ctil""ttpllTIIIIB.DEALED PP,,ip,,BALI4 will be reooll.otkIgoe

, kl 2kr...to:l e l:lF rDI Street.ul3 for
DI,
toi

0/ W ICON gni 1 , the first day or •material and %workmanship regalia' and noort,
oeps!ruot the shipments, pier. and aPnroSerepillBRIDGE over the river aohny Will. onthe line

nut street.
Payment* for said work will be made atonal/ .11 1„,14111

estimate relatave value at the W.•rk done.to ,0
JilliAsed of y the ,Thisf Enslne,.r aed Surveyor,4
eltllrinta. less eirtapr-Tinitnlipttli Oirtir.(43l)l97.Cjieither in bond, of the oily of AT4eagai
in CARS. at She alsoretion of the Mayor. 'liteNOrtPtleper embattle of MI per cont. to o.msist of -

111- rus epter,
six per cent. bonds of the Philadelphia Ca! va,cl.Railroad Company. which retained per nen f
not be paid until the SHALL DE oraz...te.
TRAVEL, nor until satiefsetery avldenon eltL7jhr
minted to the city that all claims and demonic v-itmt
ever seaming by reason of said construction nire.me
paid. dllproposals must be made upon the bl.nt.Zs,
furnished by the city. mid to DPOII,Btheir consli_.,.."'pteo
must be filled eomplette• It is also necessor th,gTpert;hi accompanied by a certificate Irom the Lvaiir",..
ment that proper hood fur the aunt of A • Ipr
dollars ban been filed the ewe ecoordiGoll
ordintenee approved May 26th. rkeirThe contractor or °overeaters, in maLdiik.-.,i Dot
posals.ahall do so with atilt understandigg
proposals snail be weepier. that every D:10,116ne~1
fer•noe which me, arise relative to ntsterial.;ornstrontialt.llDD the like, shall be dea.ded
.1111 110er /tad ktilraefor:front attain asauhn oe".
absql bi ddersppeal.

Ali are Invited to be present at ?tie D'"'",o4
propciaala offeredon said day, m o,oloc, P. ,

nifty DO 061111 and •xamisted at the DepartuT ..„

wave. where, speciffoatlons aped blank _proppri
chained. oTRICKLAPIP Pr

Ceder korearer and rge'°r '
JOSEPH SII tlwalChief CommissioneraDB-20.27

1RAVIC43TONES, tiICAVE-S 14.158';VA MTatnelt of Grimm itonal AAA Mess.;.,ti
sold at very Waned prim. Yleeae
before pun3kimins ebtewkere, Meat) wol! -

h2l-13a ILINE Avenge. balms

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
T 9 BELI.&NOE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of PMLADELPHIL.

oFFIDR. NO. 308 WALNUT lIITRISZTI
Imam naiad LOOS Olt DAMAGE BY FIRE. onEwe". Stores, and other buildings. limitedoritifnlmakand on Furniture.Wares, and fder-otmodige. towo or

ocamtu.
CASH: CA_PITAL.43a/ine W-ABBETEI 1317 141 OA.w Mon 1.1 Invested 11111 (wows, VizIn Mot mortgages on city property, worth

double the amount ;. mom coPennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 tier ceoL tint
mortgage loan, at par—

_ san coridspusylvasis Railroad Co.'s 6 percent
pond Mortgage load,rep 27 gem GE.

Huntingdon and Broad op ttatlroacM
Co:.Canal mortgage loan__.`. 4,000 00Or and rent. flat-otass— 1,462 coCollateralloans well secured 1,600 00

'City of Philadelphia 6 per mint. 8000 0 no
• Allegheny. County ti per cent. Pa. RR. loan-. 10,000 00
.09tooterpieV Bank stook-- _ 5,135 01
Mechanics Bank stook— 1.812 BO
Pennsylvania Railroad C0.,. stalk— . &ODD 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s +dock MARI 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'sstook— 1,060 co
Tee Delaware M. a. Inenratice Co.'. stook- 700 00Union Mutual Insurance Co.. acinP--- 2180 CO
ilis t•Otolonble- - 14.30 74

sooonnts, swarms:l interest. dee-- 7,104 65
Caen onhand_... 11,1144 fid

8317 ILI OA
The Mutual pritiorple, oombined With the security ofaNtook Capital, entitles the insured toparticipate in

the profits ofthe Company, without liabilityfor losses.
Leases promptly adyketed end paid.

DieNCPaite
Mem Tinley
W,lhamThompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Steceneen.
John R. Worrell,
H. L. Canton. •

Robert Toland.
6. D. Roeenearteng
Charles e. Wood.
James 8. Woodward

B.B. M. ECNCHMAN, Beim
February 16. 1861.

1 .
SEMllei SimrshaXi,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W..Tinsler.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.

I CharlesLeland. -JacobT. Ranting.

SmithisselBowen—
John 81, Pitteiburg.

M TINGLEY, President
rotary.

THE ENTERPRISE
IN'SETRANCE COMPANY

OP PRITADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

rom.PArrrs lICULDING, S. W. CORZIRP
YOUTHAND WALNUT STREETS,

DIRECTORS:
F.DILIVII7ORD STARR, I MORDXOII L. Dawson.
WILLIAX MCKIM Geo. H. STORER,
MALMOFARZINAt JOBB! B. BROWN,
JONA t t/WOOD. B. A. FAIMISISTOCK.

.T. MOOR, Minuses D. CARR,
HURT WHARTON, J.L. BRRINORR.

F. RATCHFORD BTARR, President.
CHARLES W. CORE. Secretary. felt

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY._ •

N0.921 CHESTNUT Strest,Pluladelplus.
CHANTER PRAPEUAL.

ALL PEE PROFITS DIVIED.DETDAMONG THE
IR

IN-
InsureLives for short aor for the wholeterm oflife ; grantammitiea andEndowment,; purchase Life

Interests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-
cpendngon thecontinserielee oflife.

T MA 66 NX00960111 admiantratoritAleignser,Matsui and Guardians, •
.6.BaKTB OF TEE COMPANY, January 1.1282.

Mortgages, ground rents, real estate.- $312,061 07
United Otates stocks. Treason. notes, loans

of State of reminlvtima, city of Plul&-
delphis.—

.
• 268,795 at

Premium notes, loans on oollaterale, 237,624 10
Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads. and County six norcent. bonds...—. IMAM Se
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, Ro. 97,647 49
Cashon hand, agents' balances, &a., Re.-- MOM 14

03
DANIEL L. MILLER, Preeirrr nt.'l33
RAMUEL E. STOKER, Tice President.

JOHN W. AMMO& Bantam mh23,tf

SALES BY AUCTION.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

Mn. IVA MARKET ETRE ET

POSTPONEMENT.NOTICE.—rir sale of &nor sonde advertised for
Tneedfip and 'Predoesday. April 22 and 24. to postponed
until further notice.

NF. PANOOABT, AUCTIONEER, Sue-
s °Naar to B. Scott. Jr.. 481 CIIBBTOUT Bt.

SHERIFF'S SALE AT JONr8' HOTEL.On Monday Morning,
April 29, 1861. at ten o oloek. upon the premises ,

Jo Hotel, Obestiant etreeti above Math, will besold—
Te entire Wanes ofthe stock offurnitu-e. oonsist-

ingiof the furniture. beds. and bedding of 100.rooms.
Brinwele and ingrain careens, on Moths, dining room
furniture, silver plated were, cutlery, bar fixtures.
wines. &o.so._ _

SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS
t.MEItoIDERIES, RIB0 ,, &c.. &o.

Br catnlotlls•
.

On Wednealni
May lat. 1801, at 10 o'clock.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS FANCY
YARN.

Also, On Wednesday Morning*
260 lbs assorted colon two•pll yarn,for no manufac-

ture of fancy lisserygoods
Alio, 26 lbs ofcore for hoods,

POSITIVE SALE OFhursda250 CASES STRAW GOODS
OnTy Morning.

May 2d, 1881,at 10 o'olook—
The stook of a rosoursoturing firm. consisting of al

grades and styles of °home new goods.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AIIUTIONICERS,
No. 530 MARKET Street e12.1' 501 MINOR St.

L.AROE SPECIAL. BADE OF 25,000 WINDOW
NUMB.

On amount of one of the largest manufsetarsia in
New York.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 3fS, at 10 o'clock precisely, by catalogue, for

cash Ind be peremptorily sold to the highest bidder,
as follows:

tocoo&feet centre velypt and gilt shades.
10,000 " P 1612 "

n,OOO 7-fret
4.000_ centre

Noon 6-feet plaincentre and gilt shades.
2 SOO 7 feet " " "

10.0006-feet centre and gilt shades.moo'f.,eet plain "

LOCO &feetplain green ~

1.000 • centre and green
2 0007-feet " " " '"-

1,000 6 feet centreand silver
I,t "

m 000 fanc yy paper shades.We womd the especial attention of buyers to the
above goods, as embracing the handsomest assortment
of sheens ever offered in this market.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000CARES BOOTS, SHOES,

On Thursday Morning.
, May 2d, at 10 o'olook precisely, will be sold. by *Ma-
iogne-

-I,IXX) oases men's, boys' and Tenths' calf.kin. and grain
boots, calf, bap, and grind brogans, Congress seaters,calfand Pat Lea Oxford ties, walking shoes, &o.; wo-
rsen% misses' and ehildren,s calf, kip, goat,reoroseo
and kid heeled and about, gaiters, slippers, bum-

&o.; also. a large and desirable aassortment of
first-cum city-made goods.nor Goods oyes. for examination, with catalogues.
early onthe morningofsale.

FITZPATRICK & BROS., Al TO.
JJ•m-• won-BERL 604 CRESTifFir Xtre t. ate:ma
&Mks

EALEO ViSxr cveltifto.
At 7 ON:dook, of Book% ototionery and Tenor tootswatohea, jewe4ry,plooko, 'divot tinted were, oatitty.

paine npunomutatmements, &o,
Mao, noworrl dry smele, booic and sheer, and met-

°beanieofeverydescription.
DAY BABES every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-

day at 10 o'clock A.
PRIVATE aillillll.

At iiiivatesale several iargeoonsignments of watohee,
jaws ry, booing. stationary. silver7pistedware, cutlery.
fancy scoot!, Ito. Towhich is eohcated the attention elsits and country merehants and others.

tionsignments solmited of all lrindi of zaerohandlso
for either putnio or nivatetar Lilieral oath advancing =Rio on connirtunints.

flat-door sales ororaotiv.sttended

MOSES NATHAN§, A 110TIONE
AND COMMINNION RERCZAWL lionthaant

cornerofSLX/R and RAGE Istreeto.
NATHANS' ORE4T PALE OF CLOTHING, BED-

DING, Aral OTHER ARTICLES.
On Tuesday Morning,

30th inst., at le o'olook. at the auction store.
SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
Confuting of diamond andALI%opal breastpin and ear-ring& Enos SM. Cost in Earls 01,400.
A splendid single-atone diamond breast-pin. only

IMO, omit ate. OUT DOOR BALES
Attended to personally by the Attotioneer..

Consignments of any and every kind of goods sob-
otted MOSE

MONEY TO LOANS NATHANS.
.$25,0 jew elry .a, at the lowest rates, ondiamonds,
watoheasilver plate, dry goods. clothing.gro-
caries. cigars,hardware. cutlery, pianos, mirrors.fur-niture, bedding, and on mods of description, is
large or email amounts, from one dollar to thousands.
for any lenitth oftime agreed on.OW The Oldest Established House in this city.

gIT rnvate entrance on RACE Street.
lIET Busiseits hours from 9A. M.to 9 F. M.
Heavy oosurange ONLYbenefit of depoeitore

CHARCIES TWO FERCENT.
War Advance. of 3100 and upwards at two ver c

Advanoes of 5100 and upwarde, at one per cent..feporOar/ lone.


